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Fron1 the President's Office
Coaches Ab Kirwan and Adolph Rupp arc the
guest speakers for the din ner meeting of our State
Association Thursday eveni ng, April 13th. T he dinner
meeting will be held at 6:15 o'clock in the ballroom
of the Seelbach Hotel. The r egular business me eting
of the Association will be held in tbis ·same room
beginning at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. It is antic ipated that the delegates will be ab le to dispose of
all business matters in time .to adjourn about 5 :30
o'clock. Since this is the first year that provision
has been made for paying expenses of the delegates,
we are expecting every district t9 he r epr esented
when th e roll is called promptly at 2 o'clock.
T h is has probably been the b est year in the Association's hi·story, whether vve measure it in t erms of
service rendered by t he Association or in terms of
sportsmanship, good will an d keen competition among
member schools. lt seems .to this o ffice that there
have been fewer attempts th an ever before to build
up ath letic teams in violat ion of the spirit and substance of the Association's eligibilit y rules. That prin. cipals an d coaches have a genuine desire t o observe
the rules of fair play is attested by the pbenomiJlal
growth of the S tate Association and by the f urther
fact that decisions involving th e eligibility of p layers
have been accepted readily and graciously by all th e
me mber schools. Such violations as have been re ported have been due more to carelessness in the
certification of players t ha n to any intent to use
ineligible men.
The additional services which th e Association has
r ender ed ·t h is y ear include the publishing of a magazine, the holding of football and basket ball clinics
and the successful start in building up an association
o f competen t, well-trained officials.
The work in th e president's office this y ear probably did not exceed the average for the last five years.
Many delegations were entertained and innumerable
long distan ce telephone calls were an swe red. Most
of the questions of eligibility centered around the r erouting o r discontinuance of school bus lines, th e
consolidations of schools and requests .for corrections
of alleged errors in the p revious certification of play ers. The m ost troublesome questions considered were
those in volving the age of playe rs for whom ther e
were no records in the State Bure au of Vital Statistics. He re is a typical case :
T he player's first certification showed that he was
born in 1918. I n subsequent cer tifications he was

liste d as having been born in 1919. In his third year
of competition his eligibility was protested by a school
in the sam e county system. Since there was no record of the boy's birth in the S tate B ureau, the principal of the school using this player together with
the principal of the protesting school visited the
county superintendent'.s office to inspect the census
r ecords. They discovered that the fi rst two census
records on which th e boy's name appeared indicated
that h e was born In 1919. The county superintendent
then directed that the 1919 date should be used in
the future certification of the player.
However, whe n protest was made in the boy's
four th year by another school, the president upheld
the first certificMion because the school had failed
to present the case to the Association until after the
boy had become ineligible under his first certification.
T he school was directed to drop the boy from its
eligibility list and this was done with the understanding that the boy's eligibility would be restored provided his school could produce positive proof that he
was born in 1919. In an effort to provide this proof, a
disin terested person was req uested to read the issues
of the county ne·wspaper for a certain month in 1918
and for the same month in 1919. T he county newspaper proved conclusively that the boy was b orn
in 1918.
One of the important matters to be considered at
the annual meeting is whether w e shall continue to
publish the Kentucky H igh School At hlete. Give your
delegate t he benefit of your opinion before he comes
down to the meeting.

----:----

From the Secretary's Office
The 1939 State Basketball Tournament was probably the m ost successful in the history of the Kentucky High School Athlet ic Association. The participating teams were evenly matched, ·t he officiating
wa s good, and the receipts and net profit to the
association were far greater than ever before. Ticket
sales and concessions amounted to almost eleven t housand dollars, while t he n et profit to the K H . S. A. A.
will exc eed sixty-six hundred dollars.
T he business meeting of the association will be
held Thursday, April 13, at 2:00 P . M., in the ball
room of the Seelbach Hotel. The din ner meeting will
be held in the sam e room at 6:30 P. M . P r esident
O'Donnell has been commissioned by t he Board 1:lf
Control to secure speak ers for th e dinn er meeting.
Association members have already received postal
cards which shou ld be r eturned to the secretarv for
reservations. The sixt y-four district delegates will be
the guests of the K. H . S. A. A. for the dinner.
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STATE BASEBALL TOURNAMENT
Here is an item taken from the April issue of
the Kansas High School Activities Journal. If i t is
a good idea in Kansas, why not in Kentucky ?
"It is possible that we may have a state high school
baseball tournament this spring. Everything depends
on the interest shown by our member schools. No
district qualifying tournaments will be set up, but ii
there arc enough invitation tournaments from which
a bracket of really good teams can be chosen a state
meet will be held, provided a suitable place can be
found when: it can be held under satisfactory conditions. We shall appreciate hearing from those who
are interested."
With the renewed interest in baseball on the part
of the colleges of the state and with many high schools
having ~ood baseball teams why would this not be
a good 1dc:a for Kentucky High Schools? It is our
opinion that Baseball is still a .MAJOR SPORT.

- - - -:- - - THE COVER PICTURE
In the seven previous issues of the Athlete we
have presented six Champions on the front covers. In
this, the eighth number, we arc glad to give our
readers for your Picture-Gallery of Champions, the
1939 High School Basketball Champs of Kentucky.
The Brooksville Polar Bears arc worthy of a place
at the front of any Athletic Magazine. They take this
place with our hear.tiest congratulations.
FRONT ROW: Kalb, A. Power, vV. Cooper, H.
Cooper, a nd ]. Staton.
MIDDLE ROW: Cummin ~. L. Power, Stevenson,
E. Cooper, and Todd.
THIRD ROW: Johnson, Rouse, Buser, Insko, Meyer,
Paynter, and Coach Hennan Hale.

--- -:----

1939 TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS
Officials for the 1939 State Basketball Tournament
were selected by the coaches of the si.A-teeu te.ams
entered in the tournament. From a list of sixteen
men recommended by th e coaches of the state and
approved by the Board of Control of the K. H. S. A. .~..
four officials were selected. These officials were;
James Deweese of Sedalia. Edgar ).{cNabb of Belle\•ue,
Edgar Stansbury of Bowling Green, and Arnold
Winkenhofer of Bowling Green. Deweese and \Vink cnhofer were working for the second successive year.
Comments of coaches, fan s, and newspaper writers
indicated that the officiating in th e tournament w-is
improved over ~ast years. One writer observed that
the officiating IS not ye t 11p to what it should be.
Uniortunatcly, officiating ca~ not be objectively measured. The work of the offic1al is good or bad according to the ideas of each individual. Coaches do not
agree as to what is good officiating. However, it i.quite likely that a majority o f the fans were satisfied this year. Those who bet on the g-ames arc:
never satisfied if ·their team loses.

DISTRICT and STATE TRACK MEETS
District Track Meets are to be held as preliminaries
tCI the State Meet which will be conducted at th~
L'nh·ersity oi Ke ntucky on Saturday, .Mar 20. 1939.
The state meet ''ill be under the supervision 'Ji
Bernie Shi,·dy, Athletic Director oi the L'ni\'ersit\·
oi Ke_ntud.")·. Shi,·ely. will be assisted by a >pt:cia,
COIIlllllttec to ue appouned by the State Board of
Control.
Tentative locations of the District :\feets ar'.! :
Louisville
Ashland
Henderson
Murray
Pineville
Bowling Green
Lexington
Fort Thomas
If the teams entering the State Meet so desire
two days may be taken instead of the usual one day.
Some object to a two-day meet because o[ the ext ra
cxpen ~e involved.

--- -:---ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM - 1939
John Campbeii............................................................Hindman
Vvarren Cooper...................................................... Brooksville
Clarke Sloan................................................................ Hindman
Paul Johnson ...............................................................Hindman
Collie Cor nette............................................................Hindman
1\.{arvin Cooper........................................................ Brooksville
Orin Long................................................................... Coving£011
Charlie Triplett................................................................Corbin
J. S. Robenson .......................................................... Eminencc
Jack J ennings........................................................Horse CaYe
This All-Tournament team, selected by sportswr iters and officials, is made up of te n outstanding
boys, each worthy of a place on the all-star squad
of any state in any year.

- - - -:- - - SPORTSMEN, NOT SPORTS
The word spon is slang for sportsman and slang
is "low, vulgar and unauthorized language." Sport
is sportsman with the man omitted. The ideals of
a sport arc just as elevating as slang usually indicates. The use of slang generally proves the user is
poverty-stricken when it comes ~o having ready a
vocabulary of good, strong, meanmgful words. The
sport himself is jus t as poverty-stricken when it comes
to having ideals that are worth-while as ideals ior
boys and girls.
The sportsman is real, all too often counterfeited
by the sport who is a reality but not always real or
necessary. Sportsmanship is the "Golden Rule" observed. Sportsmanship asks no more than it gives
and a sportsman believes in fair play and he believes
in playing according to the rules of the game. A
sportsman never takes an adYantage not granted to
an opponent.
Sportsmanship applies to schools, communities.
teams, individuals, and to all of us in like manner.
Sportsmanship applies to winners and to losers_ If
sportsmanship is lost in our games and tourneys, all
is lost and no one is winner. It is good sportsmanship to play hard, win by fair means and take the
result like men.
The sport gambles on boys and girls; the sportsman is too big to gamble. The sport is selfisn· the
sportsman is one who shares. The sport sees a game
only and it is a game of chance; the sportsman sees
the games played by boys and girls for the good of all
S p ortsmans hip beg-in s w here the rules end.

-Indiana H. S. A.A. Bulletin.
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'To-Members of the Kentucky High School Athleti~ Association
tucky High School Ath le-tic Association, shall be fur n ished rule books and play situation books for the
sports in which they participate.
X. The Kentucky High School Coaches Association proposes that By-Law XXlV be omitted and
that the first paragraph of By-Law XXV be changed
to read: ' 'All iootball and basketball games played in
Kentucky by member schools of the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association shall be played under
the National H igh School Federation Rules."
PROPOSALS
XL T he Kentucky High School Coaches Associal. The Board of Control proposes the follo wing
addition to Section 4, Article V , of the Constitutjon : tion proposes the following: That the Kentucky High
School A thletic Associat ion adopt th e molded ball as
"The Boar d of Control s hall have au thority to pubthe official basketball for 1940, (permitting schools
lish an association magazi ne, and shall designat e one
which have new sewed balls on hand a t the end of
of its members as editor."
the present season to usc them until they a re exIl. The Board of Com ro l proposes that Article
VII, Section 3, of ·the Constitution be amended to hausted) ; and that the molded ball shall be used in
read liS Iollows; "Each member school shall pay to all tournaments in 1940.
XU. The Kentucky High School Coaches Associath e Secretary-Treasurer on or before October 1 an
annual fee of fiye doll ars ($j.QO), provided the school tion proposes to eliminate the three-second rule permaintajns a football team, for the year ending on the taining to the free throw a rea in all basketball games
following June 30. The annual fee for all other schools under the jur isdiction of the Kentucky High School
shall be three dollars ($3.00). Jf schools fail to pay Athletic Association.
by October l, the)-· shall be automatically dropped
Xl ll. The \Vestern Kentuel-y High School Athand shall not be allowed to participate in games with
letic Confeernce proposes the following: That Article
K. H. S. A. A. member schools until thev a r e r einstated
VII, Section 1, of the Constitution be amended so
by the Secretary. There shall be no- fine for r ein- that the annual meeting of the Kentucky H igh School
$tatemcnt.
Ath letic Association would be a n open session iostea d
III. The B oa rd of Control proposes tha t T ourna- of a Delegate Assembly.
m ent Rule 2 sl1a ll be amended by adding the followXIV. The West ern Kentucky High School Athing provision; "The Board of Control may, when it letic Confe rence proposes that Tournament Rule 1
deems such action advisable, create a region which
(beginni ng o n line five following the word "possible")
shall have iewer than four districts."
be amended to read as follows: ·'on the third Friday
lV. T he Board of Control proposes that Section 2, and Saturday in March of each year and a Regional
Tournament in each region on the fourth Friday and
By-Law XIV, be amended by ihe addition ol th e
following: ''A membership certificate shall not be is- Saturday in March and the State Tournament on the
sued to any school until it has filed with the secretary
liith Friday and Saturday in March or upon the
all reports required by the association for the pre- Friday and Saturday in1mediately following the Receding year."
gional Tournament."
V. The Board of Control proposes that By-Law
XV. Principal E. K eevil Ju dy proposes that TourXXIV be stricken out, and that By-Law XXV, which
namen t Rule 5 be amended to r ead as follows: "Onlv
shall Lhen become By-Law XXIV, be amended to Kentucky secondary schoo l basketball teams repre·read a~ follows: "All football and basketball games
senting schools that are members of the K. H. S. A. A .
pla ye d in Kentucky by member schools of the Ken prior to ) anuary 1st o f the year in which t he to urLucky High School Athletic Association shall be played
nament 1s to l)c held, and o nly such teams as have
undc1· the .1\a tiona! High School Federation Rules.'' played a regular schedule of at leas t 6 games with
Vl. The Board of Control proposes that para- lit least 3 schools of their respective districts, provided there arc that many sclH>ols in the dist rict mav
graph (B), Section 1, By-Law XXVIII, be amended
compete in district tourname nts."
'
to provide for an annual fee oi two dollars ($2.00)
XVI. Principal N. Wilson Burks offers the followin each sport. with no ex-tra charge for late registration.
ing amendmen ts to Tournament Rule 4;
VII. The Board of Control 1>roposes that the K
a) Add to Rule 4, paragraph one. iollowing the
H. S. A. A. Official Contract form be amended to in- sentence ending '·tournamen t manager"; "\<Vhen the
clude the follo\~ving: "Officials to be used in this con- member schools of a district agree upon a centrally
test shall be members of the Officials' Division of the located g},unasium so as to make the tournamen t
Kentucky H igh School Ath letic Association."
of mutnal profit and co nvenience to all the teams, and
VIII. The Kentucky High School Coaches A ssoci- when the building used is not the property of th e
ation proposes the following: T hat sixt een emplov- host school system, it is the privilege of the member
mcnt bureaus for officials be established (one in each schools pa rticipating in t11e tournament to s elect a
to111·nament manager who mav be connected o fficially
re~ion) : and that the officials li ving witl1iu a r egion
with liny one of t he schools· entered in the t ourna·will be r egister ed at t he bureau as well as at t he
state central office. (Note: This docs not mean t hat ment.''
all officials will necessarily have to be employed
b) Add to Rule 4 the following: "The ·manager
through the bureau.)
of the di~trict tournament shall be requjred to engage
IX. The Kentucky Hi~h School Coaches Associ- two offic1als to call all of the games of the district
ation proooses the followmg: ~'hen an official reg- tournament."
is ters with the secretary of the KentuckY High Sc.hool
XVll. P rincipal George T . Taylor J>roposes that
Athletic Association, the secretary will furnish the Tournament Rule 3 be amended to include the folofficial an interscholastic rule book and pia,- situation
lowing: "The Board o£ Control shall lay down rebook for each spo rt he registers in. Also. each school, (Juirements fo r schools holding regional tournamen ts.
upon payment of dues to the secretary of the Ken regardi ng size of floor, accom modations, etc., and shall
As provided in Section I of Artick X of the Constitutiorl, the followj ng proposals for changes in th e
Con:>titutiou. By-Laws, and Tournament Rules, to be
acted upon at the coming annual meeting. are hereby
submitted to all members of the K H. S. A. A for
their information. No amendments other than those
~ ubmiued in the secretary's April letter may be considered at the annual meeting, except by a two-thirds
vote of the delegates.
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award the tourna ment each year to a differen t school
in a different district."
XVI II. Coach W . J. F oster proposes the following
changes in By-Laws and Tournamen t Rules:
a) Stri ke out By-Laws I and II and substitute
the following : .. All contest a nts becom e ine lig ible on
their eight eenth birth day. T here shall be no r estr ict ions because of semesters or years of participa ti on."
b) Add to Tournament Rule 1 : ·'No di st rict o r
regional tourna ments shall start beiore Friday."
c) U nder Tou rn ament Rule 7, second parag ra ph,
eliminate t he wor ds "and r un ners up."
d) Add to By-L aw XX : ·'and have a t lea st eig ht
sem ester h our s of college credit in th e field of health
and physical education. (This is to apply im mediately
to all new men ent ering th e coaching fi eld, t hose
a h·eady employe d to be given un til September I, 1941.
to satisfy the re quirements) ."
e) A new By-Law, t o be known a s By-Law XXXI :
"No member school s hall g ive a ny at hletic award tha t
exceeds $ 1.00 in evalue to its athlet es."
f) Unde r T ournament Rule 4, Sect ion (F ), alt er
paragra ph four to r ead as f ollow s: "Profit, if any,
from -the state toum amen t shall be disposed of as
follows : 40% of the ne t is to be divided among t he
sixteen t eams playing in the fi na ls in propo1·tion t o
the number of g ames played, th e remainder to be
t urn ed over to the K. H . S . A A."
XIX. Principal Roy K night proposes the following changes :
a ) E liminate Tournamen t Rule 3 a nd substitute
t he following: "The site of t he dist rict t our namen t
sha ll be selected by member schools of each dist r ict.
T he Secret ary shall prepare a ballot, and on or before Janua ry 15th shall send it to each mem ber school
with a reques t tha t th e proper authority cast on t he
ballo t t he vote of the school f or location of the dis t r ict t ou rname nt.
"The site of the regional tournarne nt s hall be
selected by winner s an d r unners -u p in each distri ct.
On Sunday afte rnoon following the dist rict fi nals,
r epresen tatives of district winners a nd r unners-up
shall mee t with t he h ost school of t he preceding yea r
for the purpose of determ ining t he location of the
regional •tourn ame nt, selection of officials and other
mat ters concerning t he tournamen t . Each ·sch ool so
re presented shall have o ne vo t e."
b) Change To urnament Rule 4, Section (A), wh ich
reads " One hund red and fi fty dollars" to r ea d "one
hundred and seventy-fiv e dollars."
XX. Coach E. D. Jones proposes th e following
changes in By-L aws a nd Tournament Rules :
a) For paragraph four, Section (F), of To urna me nt Rule 4. substitute the following pa r agra ph:
" Profi t, if any, from the State Tourn amen t shall be
divided in t he following man ner: one-half shall go to
t he Ken t uc ky High School Athletic Association, a nd
t he ot her half shall be pror at ed among t h e sixtee n
par t icipating schools in accorda nce wi th t he n umber
of games played as outlin ed in t he preceding J)arag raph."
- b ) Add to By-L aw VI, a > Sec t ion J .· th e following:
"A student may tra ns fer to the public school in his
home district i rom a pr ivate school without los~ of
elig ibility. However , of a t rans fer is made dur ing
basketball season, it must be made prior to Februar y
1st if the student is to b e eligible to participate in
t he basketball t ourn ament s."
XXI. P r inci pal v.;. B. J ones offer s t he following
p roposals :
a) That in By-Law I t he sen tence begin ning in
t he tenth li ne and r eading, "No st ude nt w ho has been
enrolled in high school (grades 9, 10, 11. 12) eig h t
semesters shall thereafte r be eligible," be a mended
to r ead, "No studen t w ho h as b een in h1gh school
(grades 9, 10, 11, 12) ten semester s shall t h erea fter
be eligible, p rovide d t hat n o st udent shall he eligible
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du ring h is n inth or t enth semester unless he shall
have ma de pa ssing grades in at least four h igh school
subject s du ring each of his last t wo preceding semeste rs in hig h school. This provisio n shall apply t o
d igibility of students in th eir n inth and tent h semeste rs, and shall in no way alt er the provisions of
Bv-Law V."
- b) That the ioilowing be added to Section (A) of
Tourn ament Hule 4: ·'provide d that $200.00 or Jess
shall be allowed in an y to urnamen t where t en or
more t ea ms par ticipa te."
XXII. Coach Ral ph Carlisle proposes t hat ByLa w II be cha nged to r ead as follows: "All con testant_s
shall become ineligible on their ninteen t h b irthday,
except in cases wher e con tes tants r each their n ine teen t h bir thday a fter t he season of a sport, in which
the contestant is partici pat ing, has alrea dy beg un.
In such cases, th e con testant shall be allowed to fin ish the season. T he following dat es shall const it ute
t he begin ning of the var ious seasom : F oo tball, September 1st ; Basketball, Decemb er 1st; T rack, April
1st; Softba ll, April 1st; Baseball. April 1st; Golf.
Apr il 1st ; Te nnis, April !st."
XX HI. Coach J. M. Taylor p1·oposes t hat Tour nament R ule 15 be am ended to read as follow~ : "T h e
games ior all bask etb all tournaments sha ll be played
on a maximum playing space of 74 by 50 f eet ."
XXIV. P r incipal C. B ruce Daniel proposes that
By-Law II be ame nded to r ead as follows: "All con t estan ts will become inelig ible on their twentieth
bir thday, except t ha t a contestant may be a llowed t o
complete a season in w hich he was elig ible at the
beginning of said season, (season to be det ermined
by the Boar d of Control of T he Kentucky H ig h
Sch ool At hle t ic Associat ion )"
XXV. Coach W . } . F oster proposes t he f ollowing
t o be added to t he T ournament R ules :
a ) " No m ember school shall play more th an
t wenty -two ga mes of bask etba ll dur ing th e regular
season, exclusive of tournament g ames."
b) ·'T he Kentucky Hig h School Athletic Association, t hr oug h its Board of Control, shall an n ually
award a suitable medal . to the p layer in the Sta te
Basketball T ournament showin<Y the best ment£,.1 attitude."
XXVI. Coach R. Case T homasson proposes t hat
t he second paragraph of Tourn ament R ule 3 be
amended to read : "Only members playing basketball
a nd ha ving played a schedule of at least six fi rst
team games with t hr ee differ en t member schools be fore J an uary 25th shall be allowed t o vot e f or t he
loca tion of tou rn am ents.''
XXV II. George W rig ht as th e representative o f
Distr ict 35 l)I'Oposes t he following chang e : Tha t th e
first sentence of Section 3, Article Vll of the Con stitut ion, be stri cken out a nd the following sent ences
substituted for it: " Each membe1· school playing inter scholastic bas ketba ll shall pay fi ve dollars ($5.00)
a nnua l dues, and each member school playing bot h
interscholas t ic football and in ter scholast ic ba sketball
sha ll pay ten dolla rs ($10.00) an nual cl ues, an d no par t
of th is dues is to be pa id from t he proceeds of the
State B as ket ball T ournament. These anm.1al dues
shall be paid to the Secretary-Trea surer on or b efore
October I for t he year end ing on the following J un e 30
X XVIII. Super intendent ]. S. Brown makes t he
following proposal: T hat the Boar d of Control of
th e K H . S. A. A. be au thorized at th e a nnual meet ing to set up t he necessary machinery for fina nci ng
and p utting into operation a plan for a stat e-wide
Athlet ic Ins urance to become effective w ith th e be.
g inning of the 1939 football season.
XXIX. Supt. 0 . E. Huddle pr oposes t he following amendment to Tou rnament Ru le 3: That t he
location of th e Regional T ournam en ts shall be rota ted among the distri cts co mpr ising t he region in
order of th eir n umerical ran k.
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District Delegates to A:tmual Meeting - 1939
District R epre&entative

1. W. F. McGary, A rlington.

2. [ra E. Simmons, Barlow.
3. .Paul :Nfoutgomery, Water Valley.
4. Burou Jeffrey, Lynn Grove.
5. ). H. Harvey, Kuttawa.
6. C. A. Hollowell, ~1 arion.
7. Logan Richard:;, While Plains.
ll. Ralph Mill;, Hopkinsville.
!!. ] . E dga r Pride, Clay.
10. vV. K. Dorsey. Corydon.
11. Leon ard T . Taylor, Livermore.
lL. Harry l\f. Sparks, lrvington.
13. L. G. Schultz. Har tfo rd.
14. Geo rge Taylor, Central Cily.
15. R A. De111unhnm, Kyrock.
16. E. E . "1idiullin. ]Je itchlicld.
17. H. B. Gray. Bowling Green.
18. R. H. Piper, Olmstead.
19. Paul Vaughn. Glasgow.
20. Keene WilTiam~. T ompkinsville.
21. 0. E. Huddk, Columbia.
22. .M . M. Botto, Munforclsvillc.
23. Jat'nes T . Al ton, Vine Grove.
24. James \11,' - Bravarcl, Spring fi eld.
25. Jac k Dawso n, Fern Creek.
26. L. E. ] ones, du Pont Manual T raining.
27. C. Bruce Daniel. Shelbyville.
.23. Dave Lawrence Lawrenceburg.
29. S. S. Wilson, Pleasureville.
30. -....v. B. Ball. Bald Knob.
31. L. C. ·winchester, \>Varsaw.
32. M. Gardner, Crittenden.
33. Edwin \1\lalto n. Tiurlington.
34. ]. S. Brown, Ludlow.
35. George Wrig ht, Bellevue.
,l6. ·wm. Jones, Holmes
37. E. K. Judy, Berry.
38. C. E. \.Vor d, Augusta.
39. Zearl Davis. Minerva.
40. Foster 1\.fitc hell, North Middletown.
41. H. H . Jones, Georgc:iown.
42. ]. K Powell, H arrodsburg.
-1-.3. ] • S. ~Ltchcll, 'C'nive rsity.
44. A. L. Lassiter, .Madison.
45. R. T. Owen. Grave l Switch.
46. Clarence B. Ellison, Hig hland (Waynesburg)
47. vV. B. Jones. Somerset.
48. H. V. McClure, London.
49. H. L. Spurlock. Oneida.
50. C. A. Rose, W illian1sburg.
51. J. W . Bradner, Middlesboro.
52. C. W . Mathis, H all.
53. 0. K. P rice, ] enkins.
54. Ea rl Collins, H azard.
55. ]. F. Smith, Hi ndman.
56. .Marion Tucker, Hazd Green.
57. C. H. Arnett, Belfry.
58. \Villiam ),lesser, Prestonsburg.
59. George Ram ey. Meade Memorial.
60.
61. B. B. Hodgkin \Vinehestcr.
62. F. C. Laughlin, Morehead.
63. £.E. Woolfford, Hitchins.
64. L. E. P atterson, Russell.

Alternate

0. M. Schultz, Jr., Clinton.
Otis Dinning, Paducah.
Adron Doran, \.Vingo.
W. V. James, Hazel.
Chris Cox, Princeton.
C. E. Atnip, Frances.
C. r. H enry. ~ladisonville.
)as. H. J ones, Trenton.
Paul ·w alker, Morganfield.
E . L. Oates, Spottsville.
]. 'vV. Snyder, Owensboro.
C. L. Tiller, Cloverport.
D. B. L utz. Rockport.
Hobert Shaver. Superintendent Muhlenberg County.
j. 0. Vincent, Brown sville.
Hiley Nichols, Short Creek.
H . 0. Fin ney. Rockfield.
W. E. Waller. Middleton.
H . A. \-\-'ard, Scottsville.
Dave Montgomery, Edmonton.
n. H. Crowe. Bradfordsville.
\V. n. Cole, Sonora.
Torn Ellis, Bardstown.
] ohn Gre!lory, Anchorage.
Brother V/illiam. St. Xavier.
George Giles. Cr opper.
Ed. Adams, Lawrenceburg.
0 . L. McElroy, Eminence.
Russell Jones, Elkhorn.
Talton K. Stone, Carrollton.
H. T. Mat hews, Jr., Williamstown.
R Z. Asbury, Hamilton.
Lyman Penn, Lloyd Memorial.
Letcher Woolom, Alexandria.
H. H. Mills, Holmes.
Walden Penn, Connersville.
M ike Salyers, Augusta.
F. D. Scot t, Flemingsburg .
F. A. Scott, Paris.
) . T. Vaughn, Georgetown.
Bill Maxwell, Wilmore.
John G. H eber, Henry Clay ( Lexington).
Harlan Kriener , Parksville.
J. Wells, Casey County.
]. .B. Albright, Eubank.
R. C. Miller, East Bernstadt.
Ed Marcum, Clay County.
G. R. Boyd, Barbourville.
J. L. Lair, Pineville.
vV. N. Cusic, Lynch.
Curtis ] . Reed, Fleming.
L.

L. P. Houser, Carr Creek.
Edward Updyke, St. Helens.
Fred Cox, Dorton.
Joseph E . Dyer. Maytown.
E. C. Shanklin. Paints-ville.

Lyman Ginger, vVinchester
Sam King, Shady Nook.
Roy Adarns. Olive Hill.
Carl Hic ks, Ca t lettsburg.
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Report of the 1939 Annual Meeting of the National Council
Held at Cleveland, Ohio, February 27, 1939
Repor ted by A. L. LASSITER, Richmond, Kem ucky
The National Cou ncil o [ the National Fcderatiou
of State High School Ath letic Associa tio ns met at
the Cleveland At hletic Club in Cleveland. Ohio, at
9 :30 A. M. on :Monday, F ebruary 27, 1939. The mee t ing was called to order by P re sident E. R. Stevens
of Kansas a nd t he follow ing program was carried
out.
Mr. F . R. \iVogn er, secretary of t he New York
AthJe.t ic Association, subm itted t he follow ing report
on ''ATHLETIC PROTECTION F RO M A NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW."
I n presenting the problems of safety in athletics
today, I wish to leave out of particular co nsideration
such im mediate problems as playing conditions, r ules,
and types of injuries a nd consider mor e broadly the
status of the various plans used in the states and a
plan for coordinating our join t efforts to a na tional
h ookup which may t hereby become more meaningful
and valuable.
Athletic protection plans or insurance plans have
been operating for si..x years, \Visco nsin putting their
plan into effect in 1932 and New York followi ng the
next year. T hi rteen stat es have at this time followed
suit in setting u p one p lan or anot her.
I am rather pessimistic, however, reg ard ing the
immedi ate possibility of establishing an athletic pro tect ion plan on a nat ion al ·basis. The costs of medical care in K ew York Stat e alone va ry as much as
200% and 300% according to t he particular ;u·ea wher e
the treatmen t is given. lf we compa r e the pay ments
m ade in other states for the same type of injuries
as in New Yo1·k sta te, these differ ences would be
even greater.
On the ot her hand, I do not believe t hat this
pessimism should in t erfere wit h the con tin ued st udy
of our problems, because I believe tha·t with fur the r
information we can set up a protection plan on :1
national basis and spr ead t he risks a great dea l mo re
adequa te ly. In saying this I would immediately r ecogn ize t hat certain ar ea s, such as the met ropoli tan
area of N ew York and the counties adj oining it,
would have to pay in a greater amount per boy in
the ratio of th e cost for medical ca re. After a ll,
t his type o f differentiation is now being carried out
in au tomobile liabili ty insurance and in other types
o f comp ensation insuranc e, and I do not r egard t his
problem as insurmo untable.
More impor tant, howeve r, than a national protection plan are t he significant facts which t he ope rat ion of the plans r eveal in making inter scholastic
competition safer and increas ingly intelligent.
I believe t herefor e that we should now set u p
procedures which wi ll become standardized t hro ugh out t h e Un ited States so that t enab le and complet e
statistics a nd studies will become available.
E leven :states have sent m e records complet e
enough to determine the whofc pict ure and g ive Ya lidity to further recommendations. I have th e figures
before me, but since t hey may be published in our
minut es I w ill not b ore you in r eading t hem except
those significant totals w hich show national tre nds.
In these eleven st ates 41,904 boys received t he
ass urance t hat if t hey were injured their doctor s
expenses would be largely financed. Of these 41,000
boys, 2, 563 were actually injUJ·ed. I have the financial
figures from six states : Mi nn esota, \Visconsin . Kansas, P ennsylvania. New York a nd Montan a. In these
states $28,324.95 has bee n distributed t o dat e for
2.317 accidents- the average amount paid to each

boy being $12.22. 1 :should guess t hat a nother $700
will be paid to 1938 foot ball claims, bringing this
figure to $12.50 per boy.
These figur es indicate then that one boy in every
sevent een playing football ha s been injured badly
enoug h to requ ire medical or den tal care at t he
ave rage expense oi $12.50 per boy.
l t seems to me that we should be concerned when
we look a t th is matte r f rom a n a ti onal poin t of
view, w ith 3 phases of th is safet y matter : F irs t of
all, in t he physical examinat ion preceding participa tion in t he game; secondly, in t he circums tances
surrou nding the accidents occurr ing in t he pla ying
of the game; and thirdly, in t he dete rmi•lation of
safety factors wh ich the experience of those accidents
wo uld assist.
As far as t he reco rds o f the physical examinations indicate we in New York state require the m ost
caref ul physical examination. It may be t hat we are
g et ting complete examinations in other states, but
th ese are not shown. But we in New York have bee n
del inquent in our den tal exam inations and this is one
of t he factors which I know we are going to correct.
On the ot her hand, we have on our examination
car ds severa l f actors which have a do ubtful or a t
least a secondary value in determin ing the fi t ness
of the various boys. I can see wher e poor eyesight
wo uld han dicap a boy in playing football, but wh ether
it should be a determin an t in barring him from foot hall is anoth er question. On t he ot her hand, the
pr esence of a ho rnia or an excess amoun t of albumin
in th e urine sho uld definitely bar a boy from part icipat ion of inj uries in the case of a blow struck nea r
t he kidneys.
The histon' of broken bon es is also a most important fact or. If a physician's examination shows
a history of previously broken bon es, t h ere is a r eal
do ubt in my mi nd whether that boy s hould be allowed to p art icipate in football.
T h e important t hing to de te rm ine is what factors
in the phys ical make-up of a boy should be conside red in validating his participation in any pa rt icular
sport. Our experie nce would say tha t o nly the officia l school doctor should have the final power to
okeh a boy for compet itio n, t ho ugh I realize this
is not th e practice in a ll states.
The next im portant field of stan dard ization is in
es tablish ing defensible r ules fo1· pa rticipation . Neve r man's studies have indicat ed the extr eme importance
of a period of early seaso n t raining before t he first
game is played. For football New York St at e demands three weeks and limits the number of games
to seven. Ne verman has also shown the .importance
of wa rm-up periods before games a nd bet ween t lie
halves. These should become mandatorv r ules under
t he protectio n plan regulations a nd eve-ntually under
the int erscholastic r ules.
It is extremely important that our blanks r eporting accidents become com pletely stan dard ized. Ha ppily t hey ar e n early so at the presen t ti me. Yet t here
are some impor tan t area s un touche d. F or instance .
no blan k. to my kn owledge, reports the n umber of
days tha t a boy was kept off a squad, or out of
school, because of an injury. This is certa inl v im portant in determ ini ng t h e sc.verity of t he accident
a nd w ould also ac t as a check in dete rrnini ng the
int elligent care of an inj ured boy. Second ly. we
have concen t rated on football playing condi t ions.
I am sub111it ting a bas ke tball blan k in o rde r to fac ili late a s tudy of playing conditions in t his spor t. S im -
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ilar bla nks should be developed [or baseball a nd
other s por b .
vVe find that facsimile of th e physician ·s bill on
t he blank facilitates our getting the n ecessary information. I" IJelieve that we should a ll demand the X-Ray
or at least the official r eport of the X -Ray laboratory.
The rul e Ior re -examinat ion of a boy seriously
iujured before allowing h im to again participate in
a game should become completely standa r dized. Finally, in so far as we are able, we should simplify our
blank so as to g et only pertinent infonnat ion.
Finally, the third step in co-ordina ting our efforts
t.hrough a central clearing house becomes relativ.ely
easy. but most important. It demands that we compile these statist ics i or each sport, a t t he end o f the
playing season, a nd mail them to one single office.
\.Yhat the~e fact n eed to be can bes t be dete rmin ed
by t he men who have worked with the plans for
seve ral years. I believe th e time is ripe to extend
our se rvices over a broader schedule of inju ries and
possi bl y make . some modification in our present schedules. For instance : Ne w Yor k St ut e bas this vear
paid claims for sprains. O ut of 654 accidents in footState

No. of Boy•
Covered

Minnesota ...................... 3,821
Oregon·:............................ 3.800
WISconSin ........................ 14,568
Kansas ............................. . 7,495
New England................. . 1, 123
Pen nsylvania ................ .. 1,689
New York ...................... 6,980

Mont ana .........................

1,428

TOT ALS .................. 41,904
*with sprains.
**wit hout sprains.

ball, 204 spra ins were r epor ted an d we paid $1,780
for th ese injuries alone. W e a lso included punctures
and open wounds. These occur on our playing fields
- they require medical attention- they should be a
pa rt of our schedules.
W e should make a study as to the factor of
weight a nd possibly height in r elation to football
injuries. Mr. N evennan has made some significant
stud ies regarding ages of boys injured, bu t they are
not conclusive in the light of all of t he ot her factors
attending playing conditions. My guess is that we
may sometime or other write an elig~biUty rule, which
prohibits excessive weight differences iu football.
None of our b lanks record t his important factor.
Finally, I want to apologize for the rath el' ge nera l t reatmen t of this topic. I have b ecome convinced of the tremendous possibili ties for information
and service through our co-ordinated e fforts and I
wo uld r ecommend, and, at th e proper time, move the
adoption of a resolution authorizing the standardization of our e fforts under the authori ty of the National Federation for the bene fit of i nt erscholastic
games ac ross the nation.
Accid ents per
1000 boys

T o tal amt. pd.
f o r injuries

80
71

$ 6,074.25

$12.37

11,683.55
41~
49
3,491.35
38
65
1,305.70
90 or 64 with- 8,062.10
ou t sprains

12.59
10.81
11.87
12.32*
13.96**

53

37

861.50

16.25

2.563

55

$28,324.95

$12.22

No. o f Boys
Injured Pd.

470
270
604
322
43
110
654
-204 spratns

Avg. amt. pd.
per inj. boy

450

The next item on the program consisted of a
panel discussion on the OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES OF T H E I NTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC
PROGRAM by t he following gentlemen :
P. A . Jo nes, Sharon, Pennsylvan ia, Chairman.
A . L. M illsom, John Mars ha ll H ig h School,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Edmund Vvicht, Harris bu rg, Pennsylvania.
Dr. H iram A. Jones, Alba ny, Ne w York.
F loyd A. Rowe, Clevela nd, O hio.
Dr. J ones of Albany was first called upon. Aft er
explaining in some de ta il the new m eth od of adtllinistering interscholastic ath letics in N ew York,
he set up the following items as their ideals for the
contribution of the int erscholastic program to the
welfare oi the participants.
a) SAFETY. It is a fundamen tal necessitv that
the intersc holastic program eliminate hazards ·as fa r
as possible a nd prot ect th e health and physical welfare oi t he participant.
b) I NSTRUCTION . Efficie nt a nd s killful instruc ti on is as essen tial to satis fac tory achievemen t in
this line as in any other hig h sc hool subject.
c) FACILITIES. Il is th e a mbition of the New
Yor k administration t o see tha t each school is provided with adeq uate facilities a nd t hat the use of
these iacilities be !lpproximatcly equall y di vided b etween boys and g1rls.
d) SOCIAL OBJECT! VF.S. The progr am should
be made to contribute to good citizenship and the
spirit of cooperation and other qualities of character
which enable men and women to live in friendly
relat ionships with their neighbors.
e) MENTAL DEVELOPMENT. W ith prope r aciHl in ist rat ion o f this program. the study of t he func.lamen lals as well as the tec hnique of the games, is

perhaps as well adopted to a program of men ta l
development as many other subjects in the curriculum.
f) CULTURAL OBJ ECTIVES. A proper administration will look even b eyond social and in tellectual
achievement to a fine atti tude of unde rstanding and
a(l tlreciation of past and present achievements and
an oulgrowt h of culture and refi nemen t in both parti cipants and observers.
Dr. J ones' presentation was clear and forccfttl and
was very cordially received. Mr. vVicht of Pennsvlva ni a proceeded to show that after a long and realis tic expe rience in th e actua l administr ation of a
sta-te a t hletic association pr ogram, he entertai11ed
grave doub ts as to whether or not these idealist ic
outcomes were really achieved. He spoke of t he intense rivalry developed not only between teams but
between commun ities which freq uently resulted in
sharp antagon ism l eading almost to violence and
rioting.
This view poin t was su pported by Chairman P .
A. Jones <;~f Pennsylva nia who whi le ack"llow ledging
the pot enttal outcomes enumerated by Dr. Jones of
Albany ye t made the point •that the demands of
ins titutional and community pres tige as well as t he
necessity of self-financing on th e pa rt of these inter sc holas tic atllletics made the achievement of those
ai ms all too of ten diffic ult if not i111 possible.
Mr. Rowe o f Cleveland dwelt on the dangers of
the program due to the fact that here as in other
aspects of high school wor k we are too largely dom inated by the need:; a nd requirements of the colleges.
~llOLher point which was brought out and emphaSt:ced by Mr. Rowe was the posibility of justifying t he
ath letic program ou the vocation basis. Mr. Rowe
called attentio n to t he very large n umber of athletes
throughout the United Staes today who ar e, in a
(Continued on page ten )
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DEFENDING SIAA and l( IAC CHAl\riPIONS
Western Kentucky State Teachers College

Fir st R ow, left to r igh t : j ed Walters, Owensboro ; P a ul Gr uesse r, Louisville; H erbert Ball, Ch icago, Ill. ;
\iVilson St em m, Ne"'' Alban y, I nd.; Carlyle Towe ry, Shady Grove ; Lofton Green, Barl ow ; J ohn Ramsey, B uechel : Billy l~obin son , Bowling Green; ] ohn Hackett, W inches t er; Harr y Saddl er, Summer Shade.
Second Row, left to rig ht : Wilbur Spatig, New Albany, lnd. ; Cha rles Mo rris, Heat h ; Bert Borron e.
Bowling Green ; Edwin M ays. Springfield; A lle n Gorin, Greensburg; Bill Hazelrigg. Pain ts ville ; Vernon
Shuffett, Green sburg; A lexander Downing, H orse (aye; and Charlie Taylor, Bowling Gr een.

Another one of the Great Teams that have made Kentucky Athletic History
under their beloved Coach
Coach E. A. Diddle came to Wes tern in 1922.
Since then he has won 206 gam..:s and lost 81 gam es
in regular seaso n pla y. Duri ng t ht! past eight years
he has won a total of 17S g ames a nd lost 35 games.
incl uding t ournam e nt play. H~ Lias won the championship of t he Kent ucky fn tcrcollegiatc Athletic
Confer ence each o f th ose eig ht years. During th e
last si.x years his team has bee n in the fi nal game

of lh<.' Southern l nte rcollegi;1te A thle tic Association
to urn ament , and four t imes o ut the six the H illtoppers
have won lhe champio nsh ip. His tea m was defeated
by two point s in each of the ot her t wo fin al games.
During t he past eig ht year s he has had a tota l of
21 playe rs named on the All-K. I. A. C. ho nor t eams
an d a total of 22 p layers named 0 1\ the Ail- S. LA. A.
ho nor t eams.

- -- -:- - --

Touching Shoulders
UNKNO\•VN
T h ere's a comforti ng t ho ught a t t he close of th e day,
'When I'm weary an d lonely and sad,
That sort of grips hold o f m y crusty old heart,
An d bids it be merry a nd g lad.
It gets in my soul an d it dr ives out th e blues.
And finally t h rills t hroug h a nd thro ugh.
It is just a sw eet memory that ch ants the refra in :
'Tm g lad I touched shoulders with your·
Did you know you wer e br ave? Did y ou know you
were strong ?
Did you know there was one leaning hard?
Did y ou know tha t I wa ited and listened and prayed.
And was cheer ed by yot•r si mplest word?

Did you know that I lo nged for t hat smile on your
face,
For th e sound of your voice ringi ng t r ue?
Did you know I g rew str onge r a nd better. beca use
1 had merely touched shoulders with you?

1 am gla d tl1at I li ve, that I struggle and strive
For the place that I know 1 must fill;
I am thank ful ior sorrows-I'll meet with a g rin
vVhat fort Ulle may send-good or ilL
may not have w ealth. I may nol bt: great,
But I know I sha ll always be true.
For I ha\·e i.u my life th at courage you g ave
vVhen once I r ubbed shoulde rs wit h you.
-Rep rin ted from the Ne w Yor k Times.
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THE HINDJVIAN SQUAD
Runners-Up for 1939 State Championship

Clarence Johnson Collie Cornett, Copper John Compbell, Paul Johnson. Clark Slone,
Cecil Asher, Ray Combs, Charlie Combs. and Pearl Combs, Coach.

HOLMES

m

SQUAD

Winners of the Consolation Finals -Third Place - in 1939 Sta te Tournament

Left to right: Hudson, Long, Jones, Fields, Adams, Martin, lmwall, King, Stephenson, Tinnell.
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Results In State High School Basketball Tourna1nent
.

'·

Paducah .. ............ ....... .27l
J\'f:adison --~-',··:·~:::. , ... .zgfMadison

.............. .... 23(

McHenrv .................... 231 H '
.................. ...
30
me1man
Hindman ........ ............ 38

·

f

~Hindman

.. .. .. ..... ..... 31

I

Hindman ................39
.
Cor bin .... :.. ...................20}
Breck enridge ............17 Cor bm

. . . .. .. .. . . ... . .28!

.
Corbin ...... ..............17
St. Xavier. ........... ........ 33}E .
?4
m1nence ......... .. ..... ....E minence ....................34

Third Place Honors

Covington 33-16

Madiso.nville ..............21}
'
.
:Morgan
fi eld .............. .23 Morgan fi eld ·· ··· .........JO ! Bcooksville
........... 30
Horse Cave ................ 36} B rooksville ...... ...... ... .40.
B rooksville ............. ....42

Brooksville .. ........ 42,
Olmst ead ..... ...... .........31}
Dan ville ...... ...... ..... :... .26 Olmstead

. ...... ........... 301

.29}co' ,-1ng to n .. ...... ...... .....3;..,

Covington .............. 22

Covington .................
I nez .. ............ ............ ....26

Report of Annual Meeting of National Council
(Continued from page seve n)
pr ofessional way, making their living as a result of
the ir ski ll and experi ence in ath letic g am es. T her e is
no par ticular reason why this is not just as legitimate
a field of vocational educati on as t 1·ain ing- in dram a tics or in t he manual ar ts or in a ny one of numerous
oth er vocational activities in w hich t he schools engage.
Mr. M illsom of Cleveland, presen t ing the viewpoin t of a progressive coach, poin ted out that t he
rea lly "teaching" coach was fully a s aler t t o elimi na te
dangers to h ealth and physical welfar e as any ot her
members of t he h igh school faculty. H e deplored
as m uch as a ny one can t he ten dency of some coaches
to pul a n expert pla yer in a game w h en he r eally
might be un fit to part icipate because of pr evious
injuries or ill hea lth . He pointed ou t further that
the coach migh t make a large contribution to t he
ideals of the athletic program by put ting emphasis
upon sportsmansh ip aml skill rather than upon an
over whe lming ambition to win a game. At the same
time he pointed out that it wou ld be a g rave mistake to c ul tivate in the boys a lackadaisical or indiffer ent at-t itude . I t is Mr. Millsom's opinion th at t he
best deve lopme nt o f character demands that whe n a
boy g oes into a g ame, he m ust go in with t he deter mination to do t he very b est t hat he can an d t o
strive with a ll of his energy to win the game, provided it is in accordance w ith t he code and without
encroaching upon the r ighb and pr ivileges of his
opponents.

The secr etar y pointed ou t tha t the expenses of
t he football rules commi ttee ior the 1939 meeting exceeded al l re asonable limits so tha t th e expenses of
publishing and dist ribu tincr t he football rules had
r eally become a charge upo n the othe r ac tivi ties of
th e Fede ra tion . He r epor ted tha t a refer endum vote
had indicat ed a maj or ity of t he member states in
favor of the system o f grouping t he s-ta tes, wi t h a
r epresen ta tive from each g roup to be sent to the annual m eeting of the committee at the expense o f t he
Natio nal Feder at ion. He reported further. however.
t hat at t he ann ual meeting the dc.lega tes in attendance
had indica ted by an almos t unan imous vote th at t hcv
g 1·eatly pr eferred t hat the representa tion of t he val:ious states be con tinued on t he same basis as a t
present except tha t the ex pense of the com rnitt ee
should be limited by the executive comm ittee of th::
Nat io nal Federat ion and a ny expense allo wance ap proved by the executive committee should be appor t ioned to t he sta tes send ing delegates in pro port ion
to t he ir r ailr oad fare.
The executive committee consider ed it advisable
lo act in accordance with t he w ishes of t he delegates
at least fo r ? pe:iod of su fficien t lengt h to give t he
metho d a {an· tnal. Conseq uently it was moved by
Mr. Rawlins and seco nd ed by Mr. Spencer that fo 1·
the 1940 meeting t he National Federation pay io t·
each delegate a t tending th e meeting , the limj t bein~S
one de legate fr om each state using th e inte rscholas tic
football r ules, one fi rst class roun d t rip railroa d fare
from his home city t o the site of the meet ing. T his
motion was unan imously carri ed.
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Box Scores of Finals., Semi-Finals and Consolation Games
in 1939 State Tournament
SEMI-FINALS

FINALS
Brooksville ( 4Z)
M . Cooper, f ..............................

St<tton, £ ......................................
Cummins, f .................................
Stevenson, f ...............................
\N. Cooper, c ..............................
Kalb, g ..........................................
Power, g ......................................

FG
4
3

3

FT
2

3

PF
4
1
3

TP
10
9
6

0

0

Hindman (31)
FG
Cornet, f ...................................... 0
Slone, f ........................................ 2
Campbell, c ................................. 7
P. Johnson, g ............................. 3
C. Johnson, g ............................. 0

4

0
0
2

4

10

2

1

1

5

1

0

2

2

Totals ................................ 12

Totals ................................ 17

8

15

42

FT
2
0
0
0
3
2
2

PF
2
0

TP

Corbin (17)
FG
E llison, f ..................................... 0
Triplett, f .................................... 4
Coleman, c .................................. l
Kelly, g ........................................ 1
:Meadors, g ................................. 0
Belew, f ....................................... 0
Higgins, g ................................... 0
Peace, f ........................................ 0
Pope, c ........................................ 0

0

Hindman ( 39)
FG
Cornette, f .................................. 2
Slone, f ........................................ 6
C. Co1nbs, f ................................ 0
R. Combs, e ............................... 1
Campbell, c ................................. S
P. Johnson, g ............................ 1
C. Johnson, g ............................ 0

0

0
4
3

3

6

12
0
2
13
4
2

12
39
Totals ................................ 15
9
Score at half: Brooksville 25, Hindman 15.
F ree throws missed: Brooksville-Kalb 2, Power,
'vV. Cooper, Staton 3. Hi ndman- Campbell 4, Cornette 2, P. johnson, Slone 2.
Officials : McNaab and vVinkenhofer.

CONSOLATION
FG
Covington (33)
King, f .......................................... 0
Long, f .......................................... 4
Hudson, c ...................................... 7
Tinnell, g ...................................... 0
Martin, g ······································· 0
Adams, f .............. ............................ 1
Imwall, o · ...................................... 0
F ields, c"' ........................................ 1
0
J ones, f
Stephenson, g ............................ 0
0 OOOOOoOOO 0 0 OOooOo 009~• ••oo OOO#OoOo oo 000 000

T otals

. ..... .................... ......

13

FG
Corbin (16)
Ellison, f ...................................... 0
Triplett, f ...................................... 2
Coleman, c .................................. 0
Kelly, g .......................................... 2
Meador s, g .................................. 2
Pope, c .......................................... 0
Bellew, f ....................................... 0
Peace, £ ........................................ 1
H iggins, f .................................... 0
'vVilliarns, g ................................. 0

FT
3
0

PF

3
1
0
0

0

3
0

1

0
2

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
2
0
0

7

6

33

FT
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

PF
0

TP
0

I

6

4

0

0

4
4

4

0
2
3

PF
3

TP
1

1

4

2
2
2

16

7

10

31

FT
0

PF
3
0

TP
0
9
3
3
1

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
5

4
4

0
0
0
0
0
11

9

1

0
0
0
17

Halftime score : Hindman 14, Corbin 8.
Free throws missed : Hindman- Cornett, Campbell 3, P . Johnson and C. Johnson. Corbin-Ellison,
Triplett, Coleman 2, Meadors 2.
Officials: Deweese and Winkenhofer.

3

8
17

1

0
0
0
0
0

6

1

TP

0
2
0

T otals ................................

FT

0
0
2
0
()

2
16
9
Totals ................................ 7
Halftime score : Covington 22, Corbin 8.
Free throws missed: Covington- Hudson, T innell
2, Corbin- E llison 4, Coleman, Kelly.
Officials: S tansbury a1~d McNabb.

BrookaviUe (30)
FG
M. Cooper, f .............................. 1
Staton, f ..................................... 1
w. Cooper, c ............................ 6
Kalb, g ........................................ 0
Power, g ......................................
Cummins, f-g ...........................

0

PF
0
2
1
2
2
0

10

7

30

Covington (22)
FG
King, f .......................................... 2
Long, f .......................................... 5
Hudso n, c .................................... 0
Tinnell, g .................................... 1
Martin, g ...................................... 1
Adams, f ....................................... 0
F ields, c ........................................ 0
Jones, f ........................................ 0

FT
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0

PF
4
4
3
2
0
0
1

TP
4
11

0

2
4
0
0
0

Totals . ...............................

4

14

22

Totals

................................

10

9

FT

2
0
7
0
1

TP
4

2
19

0
3
2

Halftime score: Covington 16, Brooksville 10.
Free throws missed: Brooksville-M. Cooper, W .
Cooper 2, Kalb 3. Power. Covington- Long, Tin nell
and Martin.
Officials: McNabb and Stansbury.

J
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The KENTUCKY illGH SCHOOL ATHLETE

Minutes .of Meeting of Kentucky Coaches Association
March 18, 1939
The Ken tucky High School Coaches Associat ion
held its regular meeting at the Phoenix Hotel, March
18, 1939, at 9 :30 A. M.
The Kentucky H igh School Coaches Association
added the following to the by-laws of th eir association :
''All register ed coaches of the St ate of Ken tuc ky
shall be admitted free to any regu larly schedule d high school game of schools whose coach
is a member of the Ken t ucky H ig h School
Coaches Association upon pr esentation of his
coach's registration card."
The following are the recommendations passed by
the Kent ucky H ig h School Coaches Association for
t he consider ation of the Kentucky H igh School At hletic Association at its Apr il meeting in Louisville :
I . Establish 16 employment bureaus for officials
(one in each region) .
(a) T he officials living w ithin a region will be
register ed at the burea u as well as at t he
state central office.
(Note: Such bureaus will be a help to t he
schools as well as to the officials. This does
not mean that all officials will necessarily
have to be employed through the bureau.)
II. 'Wh en an official regis-ters with the secretary
of t he Kentucky H igh School A thletic Association
the secretary will furnish the o fficial •an in terscholastic rule book a nd play situation book for each sport
he register s for.
Also, each school, upon payment of dues t o the
secretary of th e Kentucky High School Athletic Association, shall be f u rnish ed rule book an d play situa tion book s ior the sports in which they participate.
III. Omit By-Law XXIV and change t he first
paragraph of By-L aw XXV to read: ''All football
and basketball games played in Kentucky by member
schools of t he Kentucky H igh School At hletic Association shall be played under the National H igh
School Federation Rules."
IV. That the Ke nt ucky H ig h School Athletic A ssociation adopt the molded ball as t h e official basketba ll for 1940. (Schools t hat have new sewed balls
on han d at the en d of the present season may be
permitted to use them until they are exhausted.)
(a) The molded ball shall be used in all tournam en ts in 1940.
V . Eliminate the three-second rule pertaining to
the free t hrow area in all basketball games under
t he jurisdiction of t he Kentucky High School Athletic Association.
At 10 :30 the meeti ng adjourned in order t ha t .the
coaches m ight have the opportunity to witness the
demonstrat ion baske tball game sponsored by the Ken tucky High School Coaches Associat ion at t he University gymnasium a t 11 o' clock.
Three experime nts were tried in this game, namely
no jump ball, field goal three points instead of two
points and fouls one point, and division of area of
t he responsibility of t he ofl'icials.
NO JUMP BALL. T he game was started by the
ball being put in play at the end of t he court opposite th e offensive team's goal. vVhenever there wa s
a tie ball the ball wen t out of bounds to the t eam
that was on defense when the ball was tied.
DIVI SION OF AREA OF OFFICIALS. At all
t imes one official remain ed in front of the play, the

ot he r in t he ba.:k. T he ofl1cial in fro nt of the offense
wa::. he ld primarily r esponsi ble ior t he in fraction oi
rules in fron t of the 17' line. The official trailing the
offense was held primari ly responsible for tl1e infraction of rules outside t he 17' line. This did not
mean t hat nei ther o fficial could not call a foul in the
other's territory. T hey were at liber-ty to call a foul
w herever t hey saw one occur.
The Coaches Association believed that t he dem onstra tion game had su fficien t merit to justifv fu rther experimentation. The Coaches Association is
req uesting schools t hrougho ut th e state of Kentuck1·
to play at least two games during t he regula r seaso~
wit h t he ir var sity or B sq uads, using the N o J um p
Ball.
The consolation game in dis trict, reg ional and state
tournaments will be played under these changes.
Du ring <t he demonst rat ion game ther e we1·e 16
t ie balls and if t he balls had been p ut in play bv
jump there would have been an in crease of -fron1
four to five jhlmP balls as the result of a ti e following a jump ball. The average spectato r did not r ea lize
t hat t here were as many .tie balls duri ng the game
clue to t he iact that t he out-of-bou nds tie ball removed the normal amount of roughness that occurs
9n j ~tmp balls. It is ~he opinion o"f quite a few t hat
1t w1ll decrease considerably u nnecessary rough ness
and have t he tendency to make the boys bett er ball
handlers an d more alert in picking out their team
mates to pass to.
I n an inter view \vi~h t he officials after t he game,
they were of t he opuuon that t he No J um p Ball \Vill
ma ke an easier game for officials t o call.
The ann ual meeting of t he Coaches Association
w ill be held in .Lo uisville a t t he St. X gymnasium
a.t 10 A . M., Apnl 14th. At t hat t ime we expect to
have a mot ion pictur e of the Manual g·a me at Bat on
Ro uge in D ecember. \ Ve also hope to show a demonst ration basketball game picture at the same time.
A. L. Lassi,t er, P r esident
Arnold Vvinkenhofer, Secretary
K en tucky Coaches Association.

- --
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A WAY OF LIFE
L earn to laugh. A good la ugh is better than
medicine : when you smile or laugh, your brain for
a mome nt is freed from the load it ordinar ily carries.
Learn to tell a helpful story. A well- told s tory
i;; as welcome as a sunbeam in a sickroom.
Learn to keep your troubles to yourself. The wo rld
is t oo busy to linger over you r ills a nd s orrows.
Learn to stop compla in ing. If you can not see an y
good 1n th e ·world, keep the bad to yourself.
Learn to g r eet yo ur f.riends. with a smile. T hey
carry too many frowns m their own hea r ts to be
bothered with any o f yo urs.
- Big Business.

- - --:- - - -

A SAD STORY
A dashing young fellow named Tim
Drove his car with a great deal of vim.
Said be : ''I'm renowned
For covering ground."
But alas, now the ground covers him.

BRING BASKETBALL UP-TO-DATE
By OLIN W. DAVIS, Superintendent o[ Dayton City Schools
Olin W. Davis, author of this article on ·'Bring Basketball U p-To-Date" is certainly
well quolified to discuss the subject. )dr. Da \·is was a star basketball player in his
high school days in Ohio .and Michigan. and later a t _Huntington College, Huntin~on,
fncliana. Following a bnlhanl college career, Mr. Davts played 2 years of ProfessiOnal
Basketball and Baseball, which career he leit in 1927 to become Head Coach at Dayton
I righ School. He se rved as coach for one year . . was then made 1~r !ncipal of the high
::chool. and in 1930 'Yas promoted to the superm tendency. a postlton he now holds.
Th roughout all the deven years since he gave tlp active coac hing, Mr. Davis has maintained an active inter est in all inter scholastic sport:> a nd especially bask etball. H is
hackgrouncl of athletics a s a player. coach. an<l Radi o Commentator qualifies him well
to d iscuss some of the rule s that l1ave been causint~ so mu ch conce rn to players and
co:1ches.. . . Tf th e di scussion here proYokes comments or qu .. stions from our read ers,
1\1 r. Davi$ will be g lad to continue -with a follow-up in t it•· i\.fay iss ue of the Ath let e.
Coaches : \1Vhat do you think of some of th ese ideas ? Let us ha 1•e your react ion s.

Suggested Changes i!l Basketball Rules
Basketball has beco: nc increas ing ly popular throug ho ut th e United S tates u ntil it has hecome one of the
major sports of t he nation. C hang<~s have been introduced i11 t he game du ring the past few years
which have ca used it to h e faste r an<l mor e inter esting. H owcvc 1·, tlwrc arc ~ till se veral phases of th e
gallle which ca use man y con tro1•ersies every year.
~1o~t of ·th ese arise fro m rul es wh ich a ppear t o
properly p~nali7.c th e offend ing team as well a s th e
offended t ea m.
[t would be qui te impossil.lle to find anyone who
would con te nd that steps o r t raveling, two on o ne.
ann5 around, etc., whic h were all common to the old
game should result in the scoring possibility for the
offend ed team. The changes which have been made
have ce rta inh· been honest ones and iew if anvonc
would want to go back to t he old rules. However.
we have today ce rtain rules which at least appear
to fail in thei r objective. ~{any games are decided
each year via the foul rule, and many of t hese are
decided on fouls which had uo connection with scoring possibilities. While the purpose of the writer is
not to advoca t e less foul calling, he does believe that
man y fouls which have no hearin,. on scoring should
not g ivc a team th e oppor tunity to secure points
from t he foul line. A good example of this type of
~co ring is wher e an offensive player with 0( without
the ball charges or contacts an opposi ng player a nd
t he re sult is a chance to sco re from the foul line
for th e defens ive •team. How can a free throw possibly b e warranted inas far as the defending t eam had
possessio n of t h e ball. a nd w ere, at the time of the
f oul, the o nly on es who could ha ve possibly scored.
T he writ er's so lu tion to s uch ::~ situation is the calling of the fo ul and the loss of t he ball which certainly, with mod..:rn bas ketball, is a su fficien t penalty .
The po$itio n of tnc ball on t he court at the t ime of
the -fo ul mig ht eve n de termin e whether the defensiYe
teaw lost possession o f the ball. The foul would of
course count in either case against t he defending
playe r.

The following <J ues tions bring out several points
which are discussed and provoke problems every year:
vVhy does a person receive a scoring chance
wheu he or his team was not in possession of
the ball at the time of the foul?
Why should a person who is fouled far behind the fou l line get an opportunity to shoot
irom th e foul line itself. (H ave you ever witn essed a perso n a t tempt an extremely long shot
and af ter being fouled ger two shots fr om the
fo ul line, in manv cases th e offensive shot being far too greai a distance to have a~v possible chance of scoring?)
·

Space wi ll not permit to cit e addi tional sit ua-tions.
Any basketball coach could list many similar cases.
It would not he possible fo1· the write1· t o cover
all phases of needed changes in on e article. Several
situations will ~ e prese nted together ·with the recom-

mended solution of each. fn all diagrams playe rs
will be indicated as fo llows :
0 indicates offensive player without ball.
0- indica tes offensive p laye r with ball.
D
indica tes defensive player.
The r estraining line is bein~ placed in the middle
of the diagram for conveni ence.
A. ( 1) Offensive player
1With ball in fron t court
foukd. If he ha$ oot shot
he receives a free throw
- 0
from the point wh ere foul
was called if b eyond foul
lint:. One point if made.
If in act of shooting and
mi::;~ed . the free throw counts two points.
If he
makes the shot when fouled his team retains ball
on out-oi-bounds play after basket.
(2) H ere offensi1·e player is fouled while in the
back court. The ioul coun ts against the offender,
but p lay docs not stOJ). I n case the foul r esu lts in a
held or a dead ball. the ball is retain ed by the offensi,·e team out-of-bounds. In case such player is
attempting a shot he is given a free throw from point
of foul for one poin t or the ball out-of-bounds.
( 1)
(2)
B
B. Here t he offensive
playe r in the front court
without ball and not in the
act of r eceiving a pass is
0
fou led. Play do es not stop,
but foul is counted against
the offender. Such fouls
are indicated bv the rcfe1·ee
raising his arm and announcing the offender when the
ba ll becomes d ead. If the play er is in act of receiving .a pass, foul counts a nd the offensive team retains
ball out-of-bounds, in case the ball is not cont inued
in play.
( 1)

-o

A

(2)

I

•I

I

•
I

(1)

c

(2)

C. (I) Offensive player
com mits foul when mate
has ball in front court. Foul
0
co unts and the ball is g iven
- 0
to opponents out-of-bounds
- 0
(2) · Offensive p layer fouls
in front court while mate
has ball in hack cou rt. Foul
called and ball given to opponen t s out-of-bounds.
( 1)
D
(2)
D. ( 1) Double foul, no
ball involved. Fouls called
p lay continues.
(2) Double foul.
One
OD
- 0 D
player wit h ball.
Fouls
called and offensive plaver
r eceives shot a s described
as in A ( 1).
E

OD

E. (1) Double f ouJ in
jump. Fo uls called and a
re-jump. (If one man fouls
opponent gets ball out-ofbound s. )
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